
Father’s Day 
By R. W. McAlister 

   Father’s Day, contrary to popular misconception (and my wife’s fervent belief!), was not established 

as a holiday in order to help greeting card manufacturers sell more cards. In fact when a “father’s day” 

was first proposed, there were no Father’s Day cards! Mrs. John B. Dodd, of Washington, first 

proposed the idea of a “father’s day” in 1909. Mrs. Dodd wanted a special day to honor her father, 

William Smart. William Smart, a Civil War veteran, was widowed when his wife (Mrs. Dodd’s mother) 

died in childbirth with their sixth child. Mr. Smart was left to raise the newborn and his other five 

children by himself on a rural farm in eastern Washington state. It was after Mrs. Dodd became an 

adult that she realized the strength and selflessness her father had shown in raising his children as a 

single parent.  

   The first Father’s Day was observed on June 19, 1910 in Spokane, Washington. At about the same 

time in various towns and cities across America, other people were beginning to celebrate a “father’s 

day.” In 1924 President Calvin Coolidge supported the idea of a national Father’s Day. Finally in 1966 

President Lyndon Johnson signed a presidential proclamation declaring the 3rd Sunday of June as 

Father’s Day. 

   As we celebrate our earthly fathers on the day set aside for honoring them, let’s also remember to 

honor our Heavenly Father. Furthermore, let’s realize that we have a duty to honor Him not just one 

day out of the year, but every day we can awake to a new morning.  

   Much like William Smart, God has provided for and continues to provide for His numerous children 

- but in ways that far surpass those of mortal man. God loved sinful man so much that He gave us His 

only Son to pay the price for our sins (Romans 5:8). Do we show our appreciation to Him for that? 

Does God know that we love and revere Him? Jesus said, “If ye love me, keep my commandments” 

(John 14:15) and again, “Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say?” (Luke 6:46).   

   Honor your Heavenly Father every day for all of the good in your life, because our blessings are 

surely too great in number to count. “Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh 

down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning” (James 1:17). 

Even when we face our darkest hour, when our lot in life seems to be as terrible as Job’s, God is still 

there for us – just waiting for us to make our hearts known to Him (I Sam. 1:15; Heb. 4:16; Jas. 5:16). 

Honor God by doing His will and by continually thanking Him for all the blessings that are showered 

down upon us all.   

   I wish all fathers a happy Father’s Day and pray that we all will make every day a “Father’s Day” in 

honor of our Heavenly Father, the God of Heaven from whom all blessings flow. 

- R. W. McAlister preaches for the Anna Church of Christ in Anna, IL.He may be contacted through 

the congregation's website: http://www.annachurchofchrist.com/ 

 

It Was Just a Small Bloom 
By Ernest S. Underwood 

   Some time ago as I was taking a walk, I noticed a small blossom tucked away in a crack in the concrete 

walk. It was a tiny thing, and it looked so fragile. Years ago, some Christian lady wrote a book (booklet) 

entitled, Bloom Where You Are. As I saw the little flower, I thought of that title, and how this little plant 

was doing just that. How we need personally to learn this lesson. Sometimes, we will not do anything unless 

it is in the “Yard of the Month” bracket. Yet, Jesus said, “For whoever gives you a cup of water to drink in 

My name, because you belong to Christ, assuredly, I say to you, he will by no means lose his reward.” Here, 

He points out the fact that even the small acts of kindness and service, which go unnoticed by the masses, 

do not escape His attention. A visit to a sick friend, a card of sympathy or encouragement, a phone call to 

bring cheer to one who is in need of such, none of these go unnoticed by Him whom we serve. We are not 
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told that “God so loved the rich, the well-liked of society, a certain race or ethnic group of people,” but that 

“He so loved the world” – the world of humanity, that He was willing to give His Son for each individual 

who composes that humanity. Are you ‘blooming where you are’? 

 

 
 


